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© DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA
 

Lake-Lehman
High School

MARY ANN LASKOWSKI

Slimak, Lehman.

These awards were based on the

last three years work, using the
Standard Deviation Fraction for all
: subjects.

 

CONGRATULATIONS

Larry Carpenter, and Sharon
Coombs were chosen to represent
our school at State Band, Twin Val-

ley High School; which is near
Reading. | STUDENT COUNCIL ELECTIONS
The conference will be held May | Three candidates for President of

11, 12, and 13. We are proud of Student Council Lake Building were
these musicians. Kay Williams, Bill Morse and Stan-

} BASEBALL ley Palmer. A vigorous campaign was
Again the squad did a fine job 'put on by all three. Slogans were

and came up with another win. The typed and distributed, signs were

Newport team lost by only one run, made and all out campaign pressure

score, 4 to 3. put on.
Last Thursday we met our first | After the votes were in, Stanley

defeat of the season. The boys did Palmer was announced President of
play a fine game but the Nanticoke | the Student Council for the year

team came up with a 4 to 2 win. 1961-62.

On May 3 the team had their pic- WASHINGTON TRIP
ture taken at the Lake Building. Yesterday moming, Seniors left

GRADUATION AWARDS | at 6:30 for their three day Washing-
The top four students of the two ton trip. Five chaperons went with

Senior classes have been announced. | them.
The two top are Jacquelina Ruff,

w
 

 

man Building. In second place are. Educational Building, have lunch in
Donna Meeker, Lake, and Sandra the Plantation Room of the Penn-

prightehYouyHome

 

     

WE WILL DECORATE
FOR YOU—

GIVING EXPERT ATTENTION
TO EVERY DETAIL.

EASY PAYMENT PLAN TOO!

SCOVELL
253 Wyo. Ave, Kingston
BU 1-60217 BU 8-5703 8\ oy

ann.

  

Haris Hotel and the Gettysburg
Battle Field. They were to arrive in

Washington between 5:00 and 5:30,

where dinner would be served. Fol-
lowing dinner they will go to,
Glen Echo Amusement Park,

Today was another busy day for |
the Seniors, The highlights of today :
were Bureau of Printing and Engrav- |
ing, the U.S. Capitol the White |
House, the Lincoln Memorial. Iwo

Jima Memorial, the Arlington Ceme-
tery, Mount Vernon and the Nat-
ional Airport. After dinner at the

Hotel, they were to take a cruise on

the Potomac.

Tomorrow will be the last day on
| their long awaited trip. They will
| visit the Washington Monument,
| Smithsonian Institute, Franciscan 
{Scott Key Hotel in Frederick, Mary-

Wednesday they were to have vis- |
Lake Building and John Landis, Leh- ited the Capitol in Harrisburg, the

Monastery, the F.B.I. Building and
| the Zoo. After leaving Washington,
they will have dinner at Francis

|land and stop at the Dutch Pantry
| before arriving at Lake-Lehman
Friday night.

FUND DRIVE

A door to door campaign is being
put on by members of our band for

the New York trip, The drive will

start this week and continue until
June. When a band member knocks
at your door, give. The whole band
is working hard to participate in
both concert and marching band

| competition. We need the money to
get there!

This Week

AT THE
COLLEGE

JEAN DRAPIEWSKI

In just two short weeks the 1960-
61 school year will be a memory to

Misericordians. Many thoughts of
four years on our campus will flash
through the minds of the Class of
’61 as they don academic attire for

the last time as collegians and march
down the aisle of Irem Temple in

solemn dignity to be graduated.

Memories of many activities, long
hard hours spent in trying to gain

supremacy over the books happy
leisure hours spent in conversation

with friends will assume a misty

haze of unreality. In the meantime

underclassmen are doing their best

to make these last days as pleasant
as possible for the seniors.

Many departments and clubs are
sponsoring dinners in honor of the

departing upperclassmen. The Math
Club held a dinner on May 9. Today

the International Relations Club will
do likewise, The Biology Club had its

farewell dinner for seniors of the
department last night.

Because today is Ascension Thurs-

day, there are no classes at Miseri-

cordia. But that doesn’t mean that
worthwhile pactivity stops. Members.
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WESTMORELAND

High School News
The Samueis Twins,

Karen and Sharon

WESTMORELAND SCHOOL NEWS |George Jacobs.

MOTHER’S DAY CONCERT
A Mother's Love! What can com- Girl's Chorus

pare with it? Of all things on earth
it comes nearest to divine love in at the High School.
heaven. = :| tended.
A Mother’ ¢ ife’s | :

other's; Love meansta Tile's] Selections were rendered by the
devotion—and sometimes a life's

as x Dallas Elementary Chorus and thefice—wit] ;sacrifice—with but one thought, one High School Chorus.
hope and one feeling. Her sole wish | .
is’ that her children may do their | Featured soloists were Nancy

part as men and women; that they | Wolfe, Gloria Dolbear and Betty
will, when dark hours come, trust Jean Davis, who were participants
in providence to give them strength, In the PMEA District and Regional
patience and courage to be brave. State Chorus Festivals.

As your reporters, we extend to all | BASEBALL
Mothers of our classmates, a truly | Our Baseball teams have drawn a
Happy Mothers’ Day”. | good crowd at the Jr. High Field.

AN IMPORTANT EVENING | They played Wilkes-Barre Town-
Event 2 TheJunior Prom, Theme - {ship last week and Northwest last

An Evening in Paris, Orchestra - Thursday. We hope they have a good
Tommy Donlin, Place - Irem Temple season.

Country (Club, Time - Tomorrow |; Club, | MISC. NEWS
Night, Friday, May 12, Program -| pn Roan, Biology Teacher, isDancing from nine till midnight, | : 2 4 {
Special Feature - Crowning of Junior | attending o two week Navy Train.

'.  |ing Cruise.
Queen, Refreshments - A surprise, i" Mrs. Prothero broke her arm when
Dress - Semi-Formal, Guests - Ben | 4"el us hor home was struck by
iors and their dates, Juniors and | poptning during a recent ‘storm

The held their
» annual spring concert Friday evening

{

It was well at-

evening, a

’

 

College Misericordia To Present
Paulist Choir Concert Tonight -

Sister Mary Celestine, R.SM.,
president of College Misericordia,
has announced that the College will
present the intemationally known
Paulist Choristers at the Irem Tem-
ple, Wilkes-Barre, tonight at 8:15.
Reverend Joseph R. Foley, CSP.

who has earned the highest crit-

ical praise as director of the Chor-
isters, will conduct the varied and

colorful concert. Frank Cambell-Wat-
son will be the accompanist.

This world-renowned, all male
choir, composed of talented boys
ranging in age from 10 to 15 years,
numbers forty voices. The Choristers
have a varied program of church
music and refreshing lyrics, in ad-
dition to 16th century polyphony.
The program is one of outstanding

interest, not only to the initiate in

choral work, but also to all who en-
joy good music.

Organized by Father William J.
Finn, a Paulist father, in 1904 and

conducted by him until 1940, Paulist
Choristers have through the years
been acclaimed by critics of the
United States, (Canada, and Europe.
Joseph Laderouts and Ray Heather-
ton are among ‘the former members
who later attained’ recognition in
the musical world. Father Foley, who has trained

the 'everchanging members of the
 

their dates, Climax - An enchanting We hope # heals. quickly

MAY DAY
May Day will be held, next Thurs-
 

day afternoon at 1:00 p.m., at the

High School field. In case of rain it
will ‘be held the following day,|
May 19. :

This annual festival of May has

been a happy occasion for all high

school students, especially the Sen- !

POMER    OY’S
FIRST

 
 

       

jin Statesville, N.C. He was buried

i tain, of eighth grade age or older,

 

[Eroup for eighteen years, received
{ his ‘musical training at Catholic
| University of America and the Chic-
ago College of Music. He also stud-
ied privately with Father Finn and

| with the famous organist Conrad
Bernier.

College Misericordia is offering

{this concert for the benefit of the
| college scholarship fund.

Roy P.Lewis Once
Lived In Dallas.

Roy P. Lewis, 62, former resident
of Dallas, died suddenly of a heart
attack Sunday morning at his home

yesterday in Statesville.

Mr. Lewis had not lived in this

area for many years. Until retire-
ment last year he had lived in
Springfield N.J. for thirty years.

Mrs. Alan O. Kistler is his sister.

Senior Girl Scouts

[A coketail reception will be staged
by Back Mountain Senior Girl Scout |

Troop 9 Tuesday evening, 7 to 8, at

Dallas Methodist Church social
rooms. Girls from the Back Moun-   
who are interested in the Senior

SECTION B—PAGE 1
Girl Scout program, are cordially
invited. There will be a run-down
of all the various types of activities
in which Senior Girl Scouts partice
ipate. “

Mrs. Joseph Niezgoda is

   
    

Mrs. Paul Priebe assistant, zz

“The Wishing Well.”
Ross Township elementary

grades one to three, will present the
spring operetta tomorrow might af
8 in the auditorium. “

LakeLehman music instructor
Shiela Godwin directs “The Wish
ing Well,” assisted by teachers:
Mothers have helped with prepar~
ations.

Resident Scholarship
James Case of Trucksville, s R

omore at Bloomsburg State Colegs,
was one of sixteen students who
received grants or aw at a

convocation Tuesday aftermoon. Mr.
Case was given one of two Men's
Residence Scholarships by the vice
president of the Men's Residence

ree
Ross School To Present

¥

“The current international situ-

ation does have its good side. Like

| for example, if you don’t know how
to pronounce this new trouble spot,

Laos, just think of a Communist and
the correct way to pronounce it

| comes easily. Louse.”
 

in Wilkes Barre
Shop THURSDAY 9:30 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.
 

iors. A senior girl will be chosen as

“May Queen” and a May court of

Attendants will be honored. | CALL TOLL FREE
 

Miss Mable Jenkins has been in
charge of the frolic and has chosen a |

western theme for the pageant,
It will be an afternoon of gaiety,|

and excitement. Everyone is looking |

forward to a pleasant afternoon. We

hope for good weather. The public is |  POMEROY'S.

EN 1-0700
ALL ORchard and NEptune subscribers can

call TOLL FREE and order merchandise from

NO M

  
Take up to 12 monthsto

Pomeroy’s Flexible Credit!

ONEY DOWN
pay with

  invited to attend. |

CLASS DAY i
Committees for class day exer- |

cises are busily planning “Wills and |
Prophecies” for the seniors and their |

followers. Everyone enjoys this day |

of fun at school and it points the

final event of affairs for the whirl of i
activities of the Senior Class. i

EXCHANGE STUDENTS
Five students have the honor of |

being selected as Rotary Exchange !
students of foreign lands. What a

wonderful and exciting experience

for these four girls and one boy: |

 

of the Sodality will take children

from St. Stanisaus Institute to Ang-

ela Park for a picnic this afternoon.
This evening at eight students and

residents of Wyoming Valley will be
treated to a concert by the Paulist
Choristers of New York at Irem

| Temple. :
Everyone is looking forward to

the annual poetry reading contest 
 

 

WITH FLOWERS
FROM

"HILL—The Florist
OR 4-7331

PIONEER AVE
 

 

|

TRUCKSVILLE

| has films and other material on hunt-

| formal meeting. Afterwards,

| with the arrangements for the new |

| Dallas High School. This first meet-

Marilyn Eck, Annabelle Ambrose, |

Maryalice Knecht, Lynne Jordan and |

Cop Cb Vews]| O°
NIGHT MEETINGS |

On Tuesday, May 16, the first night |

meeting of the Key (Club is being
held. A speaker from Sweet Valley

   
Give mother

wearing tricot slips with
ing, which he will present to the g p
boys and their fathers. New and old |
business will then be taken up in a

each |
committee meets and handles their

respective duties. i

White.

perfect for mom . . .

Nylon Tricot

SLIPS

SIZES 32 to 44

luxury with convenience

. . no ironing . . , quick drying, . . long

lace or em-

broidery trim and complete shadow panel.

 

 a.
Charge It At Pomeroy’s Budget Lingerie . First Floor

only

your

legs

will khow

you're

wearing

 

The night meetings are in line 1

 

ing will set a precedent for meetings |

to come and. will also provide a

glimpse at how effective they will |

be.
  
   

sponsored by the Literary Club. It:
is scheduled for Sunday evening, May |
14. This evening is always full of fun |
for readers and listeners. Eyes turn
to the next big senior ceremony— |

May Day. By next week, this will
be the topic of conversation. |

  
  

EAU
LANVINpANDDS
ARPEGE

  

  

 

  

For Engraved and Printed
Wedding Invitations

Try The Post   
WHY Pay More
Than You Have To.

MONEY!

 

to highway safety.

We GIVE these low rates to drivers

qualify for them.

for the special rates. ’

INSURANCE 
for AUTOInsurance?

If you're a good driver, we SAVE YOU

Should a skillful, law-abiding, courteous

driver with a clean accident-free record

: paythe same rate for auto insurance as

the less competent motorist? Of course

not. The GOOD driver deserves LOWER

insurance rates, since he makes such an important contribution

Consideration is given to a driver's age, annual mileage, use

of car (pleasure or business), accident-free record and other

factors. If you are one of the driving elite, cash in on it by

saving many dollars on duto insurance.

Without obligation, we'll gladly tell you whether you qualify

HAROLD E. FLACK

{men and women) who

VA 3-2189

  

  

    

 

  

  
  

   
   

ARPEGE
y

LANVIN
Parfume Arpege in the square bottle

with the signet stopper.

e 1, Oz. Perfume . $12.50

e 1 Oz, Perfume ..

e Spray Cologne .

in your favorite fragrance

® 4 Oz. Eau de Lanvin $ 6.00

e 8 Oz. Eau de Lanvin $10.00

$ 5.00® Spray

23.50
5.00

Eau de Lanvin Arpege to drench

you frequently from top to toe .. .

L  
Rly

Jronwear
INSURED
Ist pr: 7 days;
2nd: 14; 3rd or
more: 21 days, *

009, STRETCH NYLON SUPPORT HOSIERY

ws’27

SHEER

SUPPORT
HOSIERY

PER PR.,

Charge It At Pomeroy’s Hosiery Dept.

FIRST FLOOR
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Washable Leather

SHORTIE

GLOVES

60
Button at the wrist for

snug fitting. Always

popular and always fash-

jonable. White, black

or bone.

- White - Black -

~ * Long Length Washable

Leather Gloves . .. 8.99

Charge It At Pomeroy’s Glove Dept, - First Floor  Other Daniel Green Slippers

ho

Soft leather...and

light as a feather!

 

bse

® Sizes 41% to 10

Narrow & Medium

Blue or Black

io 8° 0
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